
THE ARNER AGENCY

Kopresonts all the loading Fire
Companies of the world,

Rial can Insure you against loss at
lowest raloa oululunble. We are
also stents In Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whloh furnishos soourlty for C'oun-t- y

and township ollicials. Also
furnishes bonds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fro. A nice line of
Ileal Kstnte Doals always to be had
at this aKonoy,

C. II. AIM & SOI,
TIONKSTA and MAKIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKItTISKMKNTsl.

Lammer. Ads,
Court Vroulaniallon.
Wm. It. James, Ad.
Continuation Notice.
K'lhlnaon A Hon. Ad.
C'Hrson & MatHon. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
NmarUC Hllliorlmrn. Ad.
Political Announcements.
lovard'H Pharmacy. Ad.

Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
Wantod PIIiiik. poles, etc.
N. Y, Painless Dentists. Ad.

Oil market closed at f l.!8.

You can got It at Hopkins' atore. tf
Some men rofuse to work because

they are afraid they may acquire the
habit.

Wanted. White oak piling, tele-

graph poles, tieB and lath. Box 151,

Btatioti A, PiltsbuiK, Pa. 4t

Take a look at our shoe bargain
oouutor. It will surprise you, the good
values that are oll'erod. Hopkins. It

The aubjoot of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
Bormou at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evenlug will be "Some Helpful People."

Every article offered at the Hopkins
clearance sale la new this season, ho Id

buying you gut the newest at about half
price. H

Note the call of Committeeman J. G.
Jamieson for a Republican cauous next
Saturday evening. All Republicans are
uryed to be present.

Rev. Dr. Slonakor's subjects for next
Sabbath at tho Prosbytrian church are:
Morning: "Soul Growth." Evening;

"A Cure for the Blues."
The Tlouosta publlo school library

was further enlarged last week by the
receipt of thirty volumes of the "Rocords

of the War of the Rebellion."
Clearance sales with a discount oil

are quite common, but clearance sales

with roductious like we have made aro
very uncommon. Come and see. Hop-

kins. U

Goorgo llurhonn, of aormau Hill,
Green township, captured a tine red fox

near his home ouo day last week. The
pelt of red fox is quite valuable at this
season of the year.

Don't be fooled. We're likely to

have much cold weather yet and furs

will still bo worn. Get one at your owu

price at the Hopkins clearance sale.

Never so cheap as now. It

There Is danger that the mild weather
may knock the props from undor the egg

market, but that won't worry the fellow

that's fond or the fruit and don't like the

Idea of paying two cents a piece for it.

A small frolght wreck, In which nine
cars or ooal were derailed by the spread-

ing of tho rails ou the P. R. R. siding

here last Wednesday morning, caused

some delay to freight tralllo, but not

much damage was douo.

Next Sabbath morning Rev. Paul J.
Slouaker, pastor of the Tionesta Presby-

terian church will begin a serios of Sab

bath mnrnlnir sermons on the "Laws of

Soul Growth." All are cordially invited
to attend these services.

Ifauyorour readers have an um-

brella with a pearl and silver detachable

handle and a name engraved upon it, and

that Isn't theirs, wo hope they'll return
it, for It belongs to this editor's wile and

e haven't had a minutes peace siuce she

"left it somewhere."

Ell Bailey, who formerly lived at Fa- -

Rundus, died instantly of apoplexy at

Jamestown, Monday afternoon, 15th last.

He was a member or Cobham Post, hav
ing imrvBcl lu the 4ith Peuna. Ills wile

and one daughter and one son Biiryive
him. Tldioute News.

Probably the richest man In McKean
county Is Henry Hamlin or Smethport,
banker aud tlmberland king. He niado
a big fortuue in timber lands In Potter
and McKean counties, and is making
other fortunes in long leaf pine forests
down along the gulf coast. He la rated
at $3,000,000.

Mr. Engstrom, the tailor, has arrived
In town and has opened his establish-
ment in the Waltors buildingt formorly
ocoupiod by F. E. Dick, and is ready to

give attention to customers. Call on him

aud leave your orders, thus encouraging

a uew oitizon who guarantees to give sat-

isfaction In all his work.
Al. Walters, who resides with his

father, P. C. Walters, at Stewart Run,

last Thursday evening foil through a trap

door In the hay loft to the barn floor, a

distance of several feet, and was badly

shaken up. Ho was unconscious for a

while, but no bones were broken, and at

last accounts was getting hotter.

The Rev. Washington Gladden cele-

brates his 70th birthday February It, and

he Is still as firm In his convictions and

for bis Idoals as in his youth. Under the

heading: "An Apostle of Appliod Chris-

tianity," McClure's magazine for Febru-

ary publishes a short editorial character
Bketeh and a portrait of the clergyman.

Read Lammors' clearance sale ad. on

the 4th page of the Rkpuiimcan today.

Clearance sales are a twice-a-yea- r event

at this well known and popular establish-

ment, and they always mean much to the

careful aqd economical buyer. As to

their genuineness the roputation of Fred

Lammers for square dealing is enough

said.
Butcher George Wilson Bold a cow to

'Squire Caufleld the other day, "sort o'

sight unseon," that is, the bovino wan'l
very well, but the aldormau agreed to

' take chances on her consideration f.VOO.

She lived but a short time, and as he sold

the hide for $1.00, losing but a dollar on

the deal Caufleld has concluded uot to

bring action against George for giving

the oow the wrong medicine.

Chas. Zahuisor and Ray Childs came
homo from Kmlmtou Saturday, whore
the former was employed In tho Norton
mill, wrecked by Ihe boiler explosion
last week. He roports the force of the
explosion as so.nelhing terrific, tho main
part or tho boiler, which was archod up
with brick, being blown a dislanco of
430 feet.

Tho political pot has begun to simmer
in lliis soction and is expected to warm
up as tho campaign progresses. In the
proper place at tho bead of the editorial
page of today's tiie follow,
lug announcements will be noted: Con-

gress, Hon. O. C. Allon and Capt. U. II.
Cumings, of Warron county; Assembly,
Hon. J. II. Robertson, of Tlouesta.

Mrs. Henry Bush, of Gormau Hill,
returned Monday from the Mercer hospi-
tal, whore a second operation was per-
formed upon her baby boy, aged about
18 months, for a deformity of tho ankles.
Tho little fellow boro the operation well
and It Is believed bis limbs will assumo a
normul condition aud ho will bo able to
walk naturally upon them as he grows
along.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church of Endeavor has extended a call
to Rov. John F, Schorer to be their min-
ister. He is at present stationed at Nick-le- v

I lie, in the Clarion Presbytery where
he has two other chargos. The Endeavor
congregation has boeu without a regular
pastor for about a yoar, Rev. Mr. Sclioror
having supplied thorn on two or three
occasions. Ho will give the congrf gallon
an answer about the first of February.

Fred It. Wallace, or New Castle, has
filed a suit in trespass against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company to recover
$50,000 for personal Injuries sustained in
the wreck at Wilmington Junction on
September 7h, The suit is returnable at
the March term of court. Mr. Wallace
was among thoso most seriously injured
In tho wreck and is now in llio Oil City
hospital where he will havo to undorgo
amputation of one of his legs before he
can hopo for recovery.

Another suro harbinger of spring's
approach is found in tho tine catches of
suckers by the young wldo-awake- ever
ou the alert for the best that's to be had.
Several flue strings or the homely but
toothsome sucker were caught at the
mouth or tho creek Monday after the
school hour, and If this sort of weather Is

to continue there'll be more of them
thrown on the market. As a delicious
morsel at this time of year tho sucker has
them all "skinned a mile."

No holidays occur on Sunday this
year. Now Year's day was on Monday.
Washington's birthday will be on Thuis-da- y,

Memorial day ou Wednesday, Inde-
pendence day on Wednesday and Labor
day on Monday. Other special days are
Valentino's day on Wednesday, Hallow-

e'en on Wednesday, Thanksgiving No-

vember 20th and Christmas on Tcesday.
There will be only one eclipse, that of the
moon, visible in this locality during the
year. This will be at midnight on Feb-

ruary 8th. The eclipse will be total.

Representative Robertson came home
horn Harrishurg to remain over the Sab-

bath, tho legislature having adjourned
until Monday evening. Mr. Robortson
has been placed on the committee on
Senatorial apportionment, and while a

bill has been introduced, he thinks there
will be a hard fight to dofeat It, bo many
of the districts as now formed being ad-

versely affected. The bill makes a dis-

trict of tho counties of Warrou, Forest,
Venango and Clarion, which would give
pretty general satisfaction In theso coun-

ties could it be passed.
-- Sunday, Jan. 21, 1000, will go down

In history as the warmest, balmiest and
altogether tho most beautiful this latitude
has experienced in years, perhaps ever,
One thermometer registered 98 in the
sun, and thoso which occupied loss

places registered all the way from
70 to 80 fahronheit. A yoar ago about
now things were difl'ereht, with the mer-

cury at almost the congealing point and
showing a temperature 0 below zero, or
a digression of Shout 120 degrees. "Nolh
lug so rare as a day in Juue" unless it be
one In January iu this region of the
tropics?

All or Kane and a considerable por-

tion of Warren county was stirred from
"centre to circumference" by the per
formance of Charles Tracey, a lad from
Kane. who. at the Woods rink at Shef
field, defeated Eddie Hagonbaucher,
professional roller skater of Cleveland,
O. Trace v has been visiting the hliol- -

field rink only occasionally, but devel-

oped considerable speed and accepted the
challenge of the Cleveland mau to skate
a match ol three two-mil- e heats, which
was pulled off Saturday night, Hageu-bauche- r

Is champion of Ohio and expect-

ed an easy victory, but was badly disap-

pointed. Tracoy won the first heat, the
Cleveland champion the second and
Tracoy the third, leading by 100 feet.

The Mayhurg correspondent of the
Foixest writes that that
town has recently been thrown into a

condition of great excitement by the ap-

pearance of a bold aud ferocious animal,
of au unknown species, w hich has taken
up its abode near that place' This ani-

mal, which is described by the corres-

pondent as resembling a dog, but more
leugthy oriimb, has a habit of suddenly
appearing in somo section of the town,
committing some dopredatiou and then,
upon discovery, disappearing after emitt-

ing a scries of bloodthirsty screams

which produce nervous prostration on

tho part or thoso iu the vicinity. Tho
logical conclusion at once suggests itself

that Messrs. Wouk and Scowden, trusty
Tionosta hunters and trappers, should

make haste to hit tho Mayhurg trail.
Merely Incidental Man iu Oil City Bliz-

zard. Not on your life do we trail after
such a beast, and Scowden has no more

sand than wo.

Foot Iiadly Crushed.

Henry Withoroll, of Endeavor, a son of

Emory Withoroll and ngod 23 years, met

with a painful accident whilo employed as

brakeinan on the Hickory Valley railroad

on Monday afternoon. He was coupling
cars and got his right foot caught under
one ot the wheels and very badly crushed.
Dr. Morrow attended him and thinks the
foot cau be savod, although it Is badly
mangled. Tho promptness of engineer

Chas. Church in stopping tho engine
saved the young man's limb and proba
bly his life. At last accounts he was do- -

ing well, though suffering great pain

Just a few ladies' jackets left, st.es
M, 38 and 40. They all go at your own
prioe. Don't delay your opportunity.
Hopkins.

The following Is from an unknown
author; "He has achioved Buccess who
has lived well, laughed often and loved
much; who has gained the respect of in-

telligent men and the love of little chil-

dren; who has filled his nlcho and accom-
plished his task; who has left the world
hotter than he found it, whether by an
Improved poppy, a perfect poem, or a
rescued soul; who has never lacked ap-

preciation of earth's beauty or failed to
express It; who has always looked for
the best Iu others and given thorn the
best be bad; whose lifo was an Inspira-
tion; whoso momory a bouedlutiou,"

A private letter from W. J. Gayley,
formerly or Nebraska, this county, states
that ho has removed with his family from
Raleigh, to Roucevorto, W. Va., and thoy
are pleased with the change. They have
had no snow worth mentioning this win-

ter, and grass ou the lawns Is still green!
Roncoverte is a town of about 3,000 popu-
lation, about a third of which are colored.
Good schools aud seven churches, with a
graded school for the colored people and
two churches, "We enjoy the weekly
visits of the Rkiublican and could not
live entirely happy without it. Best
wishes to all our Forest county frionds,"
says Mr. Gayley.

TheTitusville Herald gives this ac-

count of a queer superstition: Einil
Metier receutly sent a live rattlesnake to
Samuel Tate of Saloua, Clinton county,
Pa,, for the purpose or securing the heart
of the reptile to be used as a consumption
cure. Mr. Tate has written Mr. Meuer
a letter, statlug that the snake was re
ceived iu good shape and that It was
killed aud its heart, still warm and beat-

ing, taken out and swallowed by a voting
man who was In the last stages of con
sumption. The patient revived for a day
or two, but the disease was too far ad-

vanced and he sank aud died. In closing
his letter Mr. Tate says: "I bolieve the

.cure is all right in the early stages or the
disease, but this case was too far gone.
All the doctors bad given him up."

A public sale will be hold on the
farm of F. Wenk, German Hill, two
miles from Tionesta, beginning at 10

o'clock a. m., Saturday, Feb. 3, 1000, at
which he will offer about all his personal
property for sale, consisting in part of
tho following: One binder, one mowing
machine, two horse rakes, two cows, one
heifer, one horso, two buggies, one cut-to- r,

one sot heavy double harness, one
set light double harness, one set single
harness, one two-hor- wagon, cbaius,
plows, cultivators, harrows, shovel plows,
aud a large quantity of hay, oats, straw,
buckwheat, etc. Household goods of
every description. Terms Three, six
and nine months, with approved security.
Sums of J5.00 and under, cash. Five per
cent, off for cash. J. T. Carson, Auc-

tioneer.
Recording to the Jamestown Journal

of the Olid marriage ceremonies in James-
town one-ha- lf were from outside or New
York state, many couples coming from
this section. In this connection the pa-

per sayst "There Is a sort of reason why
Pennsylvania people come across the
line to tie up. It is the only way of pro-

cedure where the parties are under age
and the consent of parents Is bard to se-

cure. But in a largo number of instan-

ces the couples could have found happi-

ness in their own State. Still Jamestown
is not going to object. Local ministers
and Justices, hackmen and the general
public who profit from such transactions
are just so much the better ofl for having
had something like 600 couples thiuk
Jamestown the Ideal place to begin the
married state."

Speaking of the boiler explosion in
the Norton saw mill, three miles from
Emlouton, noted In the Republican last
week, by which R. N. Graut was fatally
injured, the Emlentou News says: "The
force of the explosion was terrific. The
dome of tho boiler was blown high In the
airard lauded over 400 feet north from
the mill, while the other part was blown
about the same distance northwest and

the flues were scattered all over the terri
tnrv about the mill. The boiler house
was blown to splinters and the engine
was turned hair over. Buildings were
shaken in town and the foree of the ex
plosion was felt fiir several miles away

Mr. Young, who resides in town, and
sevoral employes were within sight of
the plant on their way to go to work when
the boiler let no. but no one was hurt
though the Bhock was terriblo."

The County Auditors finished their
audit of the accounts of the county last
week, the work being accomplished in

less than ten days, a speed which has not

been heretofore attained in many years,

and the work was thoroughly done, bo
much for having a competent board. The
county and poor accounts Bre shown to

be in a condition which ought to be satis-

factory the taxpayers. The total liabili-

ties of the county are $22,374.27, and the
total assets $20,777.34, leaving a net in

debtedness of but $008.93. The poor nt

shows liabilities, bonds outstand
ing, $26,000.00, and assets amounting to

$6,020.49, leaving a uot indebtedness oi
$10,073.51. There has been a steady re

duction of the debt, which If continued,
as it will undoubtedly be', for the next
three or four years will leave the county

and poor district practically ont of dett.

Bullring.

Mrs. Elmer Frederick and children
went to Union City Thursday to visit
rolatiyosa few days before joining Mr.
Frederick at Fishing Huwk, W. Va.

Messrs. Clyde Plunk and Arthur Kin-

ney and Misses Adda Dalton and Lola
Kuhns spout Saturday evening at Par-ris- h

as the guests of Grover and Iva
Mohney.

Smile Gross visited relatives at Ella
aud North Piue Grove a few days last
week.

Miss Eola Frost, or Pigeon, stopped in

town a short time Saturday on her way

to I,oleta.
Arthur Kinney was tho guest of Ches-

ter Frost at Pigoon Friday night.
Messrs. Norman Black and Chestor

Frost, of Pigeon, were business callers
in town Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Giillllan, of Frost Town,
spent Sunday with her paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Sweet.

Adda aud Frauk Dalton spent Sunday

night with friends at Lamona.
Messrs. Kinney and Plank called on

friends at the Watson Farm Thursday
evening.

M. Dalton, who is employed at Lolota,
snout Sunday with his family. SDK.

A Boston eirl is said to have commit
ted suicide by letting a cigarette-smokin- g

youlli kiss uer.

PERSONAL.

II. C. McDougall, of Franklin, Bpent
Sunday with Tionesta friends.

Hart Lawrence was down from Grun-dervil- le

a row days of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cook, of Cooks-bur- g,

were visitors in Tionesta Saturday.
W. S. Sweeney, or Tldioute, was a

business visitor in town last Wednesday.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Sauford H.
Secor, or Nebraska, January 23, 1906, a
daughter.

Frank Joyce went to Pittsburg Tuos-du- y,

where he expects to be employed at
bricklaying.

Miss Pearl Hallock, or Tldioute, was
a guest of Miss Blanche Pease Saturday
and Sunday.

Wm. Carmichael, of Sandy Lake,
was a guest at A. Carson's Friday and
Saturday last.

Mrs. Rebecca Klghtlinger, of West
Hickory, was a guest of Mrs. R. L. Has-

let over Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Killmer was the guest of
friends In Jamestown, N. Y., the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Mary Snyder, of Franklin, Pa.,
visited ber sister, Mrs. Paul J. Slonaker,
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bowman and
daughters, Margaret and Elizabeth,
spent Sunday in Warren,

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred. R. Klinestivor, of
Nebraska, returned Saturday evening
from their weddingjourney.

Mrs. Henry O'Hara and brother, Fred
Edgar, returned last Wednesday from a
visit with their parents in Barberton, O.

Mr. and Mrs, T. F. Ritohey very
pleasantly entertained the former's Sun
day school class at their home Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. David Blum and daughter, and
Miss Anna Anderson, of North Warren,
are spendinit the week with Tionesta
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzinger, of the
tawnship, returned yesterday morning
from a visit to their son, G. G. Stitzinger,
at New Castle, Pa.

Henry McCoy, who has been doing
some lumber sawing for Charles Blum
on his Tubbs Run farm, was a caller at
the Republican office yesterday.

Miss Vadua Hunter, of Nebraska,
who underwent an operation for appen
dicitis several weeks ago, came home
from the Oil City hospital Wednesday
last.

Mrs. Henry Gioriug, accompanied by
her little daughter and son, of YouDgs
town, Ohio, arrived here Monday eve
nine aud Is with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

T. D. Collins, of Nebraska, G. F,
Watson, of Tionesta, and R. T. Buzard,
of Sheffield, all extensive lumbermen of
Forest county, spent the past ten days in
Alabama on business.

Miss Emma Saulsgiver, who has
been at Roaring Springs hospital, Blair
county, for the past year fitting herself as
a trained nurse, is a guest at her fonper
"home at the Rural House.

Mis. J. W. Caldin, accompanied by
ber sons Adnah abd John, or Tldioute,
visited ber rather, J. L. McKee, in the
Township. Saturday. Mr. McKee is in
his 93d year and Is yet hale and hearty,

James Lytle, or Ft. Assiniboine,
Mont., who recently completed his second
term of enlistment as a member of Troop
A, 3d Cavalry, U. S. A., was in Tionesta
over Saturday night on bis way to visit
his mother near Fryburg, Clarion county

Mrs. J. W, Dewalt, of Tidioute, was
a visitor at H. M. Znhniser's a few days
of last week. She is remodeling the
building on Bridge street which she re
centlv purchased from A. Carson, and it
is her intention to move here and start
bakery and restaurant.

Mrs. J. B. Muse and ber mother,
Mrs. Goorge, were guests of Franklin
friends last week. Thursday evening
Mrs, Muse attended the wedding recep
tion of the nuptials
at the Nursery Club, which was the soci
ety function of the season for that city.

James Beatty was down from En
deavor yesterday aud gave the RepublI'
can a friendly call. He has about recov
ered from a sieue of typhoid lever con
trrcted over two months go, and ex
peots to be able In a few days to again

take up his work as filer on the Georgia
Ai Aylesworth band saw mill.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Clark and W,

W. Hopkins spent last week in Elk
nniintv vis t nir relatives, wuue mere
the menfolks embraced the opportunity
to do a little hunting for big game, and

bad the good luck to bag three nice red

foxes and two immense vildcats. Ihe
pelts of the latter Mr. Clark brought
home with him as trophies of the chase,

B. H. and E, B. Sutley were visitors
in town Thursday. The former has spent
the past eight years in the Indiana oil
fields, and E. B. has beeu in the gas

fields or Canada for a year past, where
some or Forest county'B capitalist have
large holdings or territory that promise to
open up well In the near future. On ao'

count of the severity of the winters over
there all operations are closed down, but
in the spring It is expected to operate
extensively.

A correspondent at Big Run, Jeffor
son county, writes to the Brookville Ro

niililican of last week that "Rev. C. C,

ltumborger was advised by his physi
cians that he must take a vacation and go

South for a lew months, He was sud
denly taken sick on Sunday morning
and was unable to preach. He, together
wilh Mrs. Rumbergor, started for Florida
ou Tuesday. We trust that he will be
sroatlv benefited by the balmy air of
Florida, and be spared for many years."
All or Dr. Ruinbe xpt'h host or Forest
county friends will await favorable word
from him with earnest solicitude,

The llrfp.

"Bofore we can sympathize with othors
we must have suffered ourselvos," N

one cau realize the suffering attendant
upon an attack of the grip, unless he has
had the actual experience. There is
probably no disease tbat causes bo much
physical and mental agony, or which so

successfully defies medical aid. All dan-

ger from tho grip, however, may bo

avoided by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Among tho tons

of thousands wha have used this romody,
not one case has eyer beon icpurtcd that
has resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovered. For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Arm Sawed Off.

Henry Augey, a prominent resident of
Augey'a Corners, Clarion county, near
Llnevllle, met with a serious accident
late Thursday afternoon, which resulted
n the loss of his loft arm. Mr. Augey Is

the owner of a sawmill, and Thursday, a
fow minutes before quitting time, while
at work on a large timber, he fell in front

f the saw In such a manner bis left arm
was caught by the teeth and so badly
lacerated that the surgeons called found

necessary to amputate the member
uear the shoulder.

Public Installation.

The annual Installation or the officers
or Capt. Geo. Stow Post of this place oc-

curred on Wednesday evening last, in
conjunction with the Woman's Relier
Corps, and notwithstanding the inclem
ency or the weather was largely attended
by both these patriotio bodies. These
orders have removed tholr headquarters
from Haslet Hall, where they temporar-
ily Bojourned, to the new ball fitted up In

the second story or the Killmer building,
under the Buporvision of the W. R. C.

The new quarters are, it is hardly necos-essar- y

to Bay, very convenient, appro-

priately arranged, and more centrally
located thanks to the energy and good
taste of the patriotio women of which
that order is composed. The officers
vere installed by Past Commander Leon
ard Agnew, who performed his duties as
installing officer in a creditable manner,
every step being "as regular as elocK

wmk" The following is the roster of
the officers Installed for the year: Com-

mander, Chas. A. Hill; S. V. C, G. W,

Bovard; J. V. C, S. J. Setley; Adjutant,
S. D. Irwin; Q. M., S. Criswell Johns
ton; Surgeon, J. Byron Eden; O. D., G.
W. Robinson; Sergt. Maj., W.W.Walford,

Geo. W. Robinson was elected Repre
(mutative to the State Encampment at
Altnnna In Juue next, and Leonard Ag'

new alternate.
The officers of Capt. Geo. Stow Corps

were installed oy Mrs. auub tareuu.
who received many compliments for the
able manner iu which she performed her
duties. The new offloersare: President,
Mrs. Frances Grove; Sr. Vice President,
Mrs. Sadie Agnew; Jr. Vice President,
Mrs. Mary L. Thomson; Secretary, Mrs.
Alice Z. Vouabt: Treasurer. Mrs. Jennie
E. Agnew; Chaplain, Mrs. Kate Fulton;
Couductor, Miss Alice Agnew; Guard,
Mrs. Elizabeth Scowden.

After these ceremonies the usual fine
banquet was served by the W. R. C, in
which all present participated as a matter

of course.

A Small Cyclone. '

A small cyclone was observed by sev
eral of our citizens on Tuesday morning
about 8 o'clock, coming up the Allogbeny

river. The path or this cyclone was ob-

served to be up the east Bide of the river
and across by the base of the high hill
back of the Lawrence farm, along near
Jacob Smearbaugh's, going thence across
the creek, where it struck the high creek
hill, which it is supposed broke its force
and dissolved it.

The cause of cvclones. or whirls, of this
kind have never beon satisfactorily ex
iilained. only In some cases, as at sea,

Meldrum, a British authority, says: "Cy
clones, or whirls, are most frequent in
years when there are large spots on tjje
sun."They pick up, as it were, the waters
from rivers or lakes in their course, the
whole mass moving forward but weak
ening and growing more feeble as it pro
oeeds, until finally they dissolve and are
extinguished, their force beiug spent,
The most reasonable cause is that of Sir
Isaac Newton, who says that he believes
"they are a consequence of rapid change
of temperature coupled with humidity,
The fierce rays of the sun falling on the
land in particular pent up situations
causes the heated air to rapidly ascend
cold air rushing in to take its place,

which causes a rotation of the same,

There motion may be compared to that
of a top." Like all other phenomena of
nature they differ greatly in degree and
extent, from the small one which cairies
ud leaves and lluht substances, to the
whirling, raging terror that sweeps oyer
land and sea. This was a small one
comparatively. C.A.Randall claims it
looked to him like a column of lire. The
Stnearbaugh family distinctly witnessed
It at close range. It left no marks of de
vastation iu its path. A fierce cyclone
was witnessed at Tionesta some years
ago, which Is woll remembered by many
or our citizens, the path of which moved
from west to east, which picked up
a large column or water out or the river
and which moved across the town taking
the Iron roof off the Lawrence House
barn, rolling up some portions like a
scroll and carrying a large part ol It a dis-

tance of five miles and strewing parts of
the same along its path, over the tops of
the high bills.

Won Many Prizes.

The Tionesta and vicinity exhibitors at
the Warren poultry show, held last week,
won a good share of the prizes offered,
which shows that our fanciors are keep-

ing up to the times. The list of winners
and prizes follows:

Chas. Killmer White Wyandottes, 1st

hen, highest scoring bird In show room,
3d hen, 2d pen.

Henry O'Hara Rose Comb Buff Leg-

horns, 1st cockerel, 1st and 2d hen, 1st

and 2d pullet, highest scoring pen over
ail Buff Leghorns.

Frank P. A msler Partridge Rocks, 1st

cockerel, 1st hen. Buff Orpingtons, 1st

cockerel, 1st pullet.
Mrs. P. C. 11 ill -- Partridge Rocks, 1st

cock bird, 1st and 2d pullet.
Fred Reib-Wh- ite Wyandottes, 1st

cock bird, 3d pen.
8. M. Henry Partridge Wyandottes,

2d and 3d cockerel.
James Haslot Silver Penciled Rocks,

1st cock bird, 1st hen, 1st cockerel, 1st

pullet. Silver Penciled Wyandottes, 1st

cock bird.
John M. Zuendol Columbian Wyan-

dottes, 1st cock bird, 1st cockerel, 1st hen,
1st and 2d pullet.

Most of these, with some others, expect
to send thoir birds to the Bradford show
next week.

At the show held iu Madison Square
Garden, New York City, the first week
in January, Frank Amsler won prizes ou
1st lieu and 4lh cock bird, ou Partridge
Hocks. James Haslet won a prize ou ,"lh

cock bird on Silver Penciled Hocks.

Heavy price cutting on tho famous
Woultex skirls. Very nearly half. The
greatest bargains you ever heard of.

Hopkins, It

wmmm

INSPECT I

Our Line of

Eatoa Hurlbut Fapers

Ilovanl's Di'iijr Stoic?
it'll

Clearance
Hopkins' Store

Clearance Sales with a discount off
sale with reductions like we have made

We have just a few Ladies' Jackets
are yours at your price.

Wooltex Skirts that sold for $fi.OO, now 83,50.

Wooltex Skirts that sold for 5.00, now 3.00.
Other makes for only 2.00.

Q Not too late yet to need a Fur. We have more lhau
H II want. Every one we have is uew this season, and

all right. Jijiiuer
quick we cut the price just one-hal-

h urs tor $4, and so on.

Odds aud Ends iu Shoes.
If you need Shoes, take a peep at

our Bargain Counter.

IT WILL PAY.

a a

that the Overcoats
and that all are faulty iu

vo
given,

interest tho inclined.

T7 M T

ST.

wwwlf?

ANNUAL

Wooltex Skirts. Notice the Price.

fjiyrihiiOwe

L. J. Hopkins.
SPECIAL

are showing the

Largest Finest Stock
-- OF-

Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry

In Western PenDPylvaoia outside of
Pittsburg, also everything olse

i i a first-clas- s jewelry at
prices as low as the same grade goods
can be sold by any person.

In and See.

1IAUVIA FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Sale.
Hopkins' Store

are very common, but a clearance
very uncommon.

36, 38, and 40. They

rouuu or nni. v mono inc..
84 Furs for 82. 86 Furs for $3. 83

Another thiug we loaded with is

S.VEATEItS
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children.
We will price them so low that you
will be surprised.

Stroots, OIL CITY, PA

to make you
lit to your sold here
style, ill and makmip. Almost

Clearance Sale in the
We tjuito certain it will

1 !jLEE

CLOTHIErTS
OIL CITY. PA.

Wo have gone through our
stock of Ladies' Shoes carefully
and selected all the pairs of which
we have only a few of kind.

We havo placed these Shoes by
themselves and attached pricesto
them that will astonish you and
sell the Shoes at once. Nothing
tho matter with the Shoes except
wo havo only few pair of kind.

Sycamore, Seneca aud Centre

Come

Winter
Overcoats.

The object of advertisement is not to try
believe only

others
clothing advertisement you read these days impresses you just this
way because the man who Bulls junk uses almost the same language
as the other merchandise is peerless. Our Overcoats aro
uot 'Oos because somebody else sells good ones. Overcoats as

as the best here iu almost endless varieties and Ihe prices

$ 7..r0 for Couts that were $10.00
9.00 " " 12.00

11.50 " " 15.00

13.50 " " 18.00

15.00 " " 20.00
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